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THE IMPORTANT OF QUALITY SERVICE
CUSTOMER SATISFACTION
1.0 INTRODUCTION
TOWARDS
Since the Second World War, maI1Y economically developed COllntries have undergone a
structural change nloving away from agriculture based econoIny to an industrialized
economy. Economists like Cllel1ery observed that ecol10mic developtnent of a country
goes hand in hand with industrial development. As a COlU1try became industrialized, it
also achieved 11igher standard of living and economic affluence. This is then followed by
a higher demand for goods and services.
The shift to\vards manufactllfing and serVIces activities has been a feature of the
Malaysian econolny. Thus, it is reasonable to say that Malaysian development are
changing the economic structure from being agriculture-based to a greater focus on
services and profit manufacturing.
From transportation and commlUlications, wholesale and retail trades to hotels and
.restaurants, fmancial services, leislrre and tourism, the service sector is vast and relatively
labotrr intensive. In 1998, the services have already represented about 470/0 of jobs in
Malaysia. Job opportunities in the services sectors are expected to be on L"le rise in the
future as our economy attains higher level of economic achievements and afflllence.
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